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THE EXAMINER IS THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF LAKE
MA 11IANDLED

DURING MAY

ASKS POSTMASTER TO
COUNT ALL MAIL

1218 HONEY ORDERS PAID

68,875 Pieces, Consisting:
Letters, Papers, Etc.,
Pass Through Office

Recently an order wa lasued by the
Poatrnaatcr General t Waahinglon,

1

D. ('. to the various Poatinastcr
throughout the country to keen an
Mt't'iirMte aecourl of all piece of mil
handled during the month of May.

In compliance with thi onler. Post-

master Ahtstorm ha yubmilted the
following report.

Outgoing mail First class miiil. let-

ter 2(.r.M; franked letter M ; foreiKn
letter 110; reglatrrcd letter 40.

Second elan - newspaper, etc.. HfV44;

thirit cla hook, circular, rtr.. 7H4 ;

fourth cImhm, mere hardine, etc. :W.r.

Incoming mail firal data -

l'.t.t.M; franked letter 414; foreign
letter 1HH ; registered letter..

Second elaaa ete..
12.CT2; third claaa - hooks, circular,
etc., 3i2H ; fourth claa merchandise,
etc., 460.

Mr. Ahlatrom also kept memoran-
dum of the money order cahed during
the month, and And that 112X were
paid, amounting to a total of S.VltlH.46.

Taken to Asylum
Cha. Rusow wum placed under arrevt

laxt Thursday and from hi action it
wua thought that hi mind had Income
affected. One of hi neighbor w

expected to look after him bit he be-

came no violent that Sheriff .Snider
took him in charge and he was taken
lefore County Judge Daly and Dr.
Hall, County physician and after un
examination he was adjudged insane.
He was placed in (he county jail and
the authorities at Salem notified. Mon-

day night one of the asylum ullicial
arrived and Tueaday morning Ruaow

left in charge of Officer Harrington for
Salem. In ti i h imaginations he was
building nir ship and automobiles
and by the time he arrive at Klamath
Fall he will prolmhly let Southatone
and Clapp understand that he know
more about (heir machine than they
do. Hi proper name is Owens hut he
wa known here bh ("ha. Kuaow.

landIardIill
visit im county

To Examine Irrigation
Projects Under the

Carey Act

Word has leen received that the
State and Det'ert Land Bonn I will visit
here on the Mth of this month, for the
purpose of inspecting the Carey Act
and other irrigation project. The
party will arrived at Klamath Falls
on Saturday. June 17. and the next day
will rtake automobiles for I.akeview
arriving here in the evening. It i ex-

pected that a large delegation of Paia-le- y

people will be here to meet them.
The members of the party are

Governor West, State Treaaurer Kav,
Secretary of State Olcott, Attori ty
General Crawford and State Engineer
Lewis.

The party will visit the projects at
1 l'aialey and Warner Valley ami then go

north to look over the large Irrigation
works around liend and Kedmond in
Crook county.

Corner Stone
The laying of the corner atune on

the new Catholic Church, now beinger-ecte- d,

i scheduled to take place onSun
day afternoon. June ISth'at 4 p.m. Spec-

ial! exercises for the occasion, to be
announced later by Father O'Malley,
will be rendered by the priest, attainted
by members of the' congregation.

Wm. IProudfoot, Government sheep
Inspector, left for Mud Creek this
morning to inspect some sheep.

Wool Sales
The drat wool of the season was

brought in lat Saturday and stored in
(ne new warehouse. Very few sheep
were sheared ln.it week owing to the
rainy weather but thi week work ha
started In earnest ami the corral on
the Weat Side and north of here are
now going In full blaat. Frank Kickey.
buyer for F.iaeman Ilro., of Boston,
accompanied by J. 8. Lane mad trip
to the MeCormack corrals Tueaday and
there Mr. Kickey purchaed all the
wool at that place. From there they
proceeded to John Ilranch's ranch
where shearing wa in progress and on
looking over the clips Mr. Kickey pur-chaa-

that belonging to Mr. Branch
and alao that of Mr. Shellhammer,
The price paid for these clip was on
an average of 13 cent per ound.

There are a few clips of inferior
quality left over from last year but the
price which theae will bring will pro-

bably be from 11 to 12 cent. The
bulk of thi year's clip will be held by
the Lake County Wool Association un-

til the sale of July 10, when buyer
from all over will visit thi place a .d

price then will be much higher than
at present.

HAIL TO LEAVE

BY EARLY TRAIN

Order Covering: the Send-
ing: of Two Sacks By

Express Issued

Klamath Herald -- Upon the recom-
mendation of Postmaster Robert Em-mit- t,

the postoffice 'department ha
juat iaaued an order, whereby two
sack of mail will leave by express on
the early train every morning, where
they will meet the early north Bnd
south bound train. Thi order became
effective laat Saturday.

A a reault of thi ruling, letters
received at night from Lakcview, Fort
Klamath, Merrill and other town along
the stage route, leave here with
quicker deapatch. and any loeul per-

son forgetting to mail a letter in time
for the afternoon train may thus have
the miaaive atarteil without the delay
of an entire day. .',r. Emmitt's work
In k curing this aerivce is being com-

mended by local people.

EXERCISES ATTHE '

. SALEMHOSPITAL

Misses Mellio Vernon and
Florence Cauthorn

Finish Course

The annual graduating excretes of
the Salem hospital training school for
nurses occureil at thu hospital, Wednes-
day evening. May Hint. Two young
ladies. Mia Florence Cauthorn of
Gervaia, anil Miss Mcllie Vernon of
Lakeveiw, Oregon, received diplornaa
for the aucceasful completion of their
training couraea.

The hospital dining halls were
beautifully decorattd with pennutita
and flowers while each of the young
ladies were well remembered by their
friends with numerous presents. While
the guests were limited to those re-

ceiving invitations, only the medical
frauternity of Salem and vicinity, to
gether with the intimate friends of the
graduates filled the accomodations to
the limit.

The Salem hospital training school
for nurses is now rated among the
beat in the northwest. This high rating
and splendid standard of work has been
rendered possible by the untiring
efforts of Miss Lillian McNay.

The present commencement marks
the termination of the eleventh year
of Miss McNary's management. After
the graduation exercises were coinple
ted the guests were served with a ban'
uuet. this together with the nicelv ar
ranged menu carde and numerous toasts
made the occasion a most enjoyable
one.

The program was as follows :

Vocal Solo by Mrs. Carlton Smith.
Chairman's remarks by Dr. W. 11.

Byrd.
Musical number by University

Quartet, Booth, Anderson, Oakes and
Mclntyre.

Address to Graduating Class by
Dr. Grilllth
Presentation of Diplomas by Mr.

Litchfield, 1'resideiil Board of Mana-
gers.

Vocal Solo bv Ross Mclntrye.
Toast Master, W. C. Smith.

WILL BE READY FOR
THIS FALL

WILL BE A CREDIT

of

are of to

work on the new High
School is fast such propor-
tions that one cannot help but realize
that when Lakeview will
have the beat High School
in south Central Oregon.

Many of our local people have visited
the ground during the past week to
watch the large force of men

on the building, and we have been
informed by several of th;m that they
little thought wher the project was
first decided on that we would see
a building of the size and

now being
The building i has a frontage of 114

feet and a depth of 80 feet, the dis-

tance from the apex of the roof being
WJ feet. The budding is being con- -

(dr.

' J .

atructed of brick nml that beautiful
red stone used in the resi-

dence and ho jreatly admired by all.
The basement extends 8 feet above
the grade line, und is built entirely
of cut atone. The style of

is Colonial and the
of the building

is fully set forth in the
cut, which was made from an eleva-
tion of the building in the ollice of ihe

Mr. C. 11. of
Albany. Oregon.

The outline will give an
idea of the capacity and .of
the new building.

Plans for the basement show a nian-ue- l
training room 32x"5J feet, a do-

mestic science room 2 x 24 feet, as
well aa separate lunch rooms forj
the boys and girls, toilets, small parti-- j
tionB set aside for bicycle rucks and a j

room for the storing of fuel. There will
also be a in the front part
of the 24 x 50 feet, with a
14 foot ceiling.

The plans for the tirst floor show
three grade rooms 25 x 82, one grade
room 20 x UXJ. a . room
25 x 32. all with wardrobe rooms at-- ;
tached, a teacher's room 16 x 20, con- - j

taining lockers, the office1

Out of
A short time ago an was

issued from the United States Circuit
Court at Portland the ZX

from their cuttle
to graze upon the reserve.
This was issued on account
of some of the cattle being infected
with scab. The papers were served '

upon F.'A.
of the company and about two weeks
ago he made a trip to Portland to
appear in court. The case had been
set for June 5. After Mr.

arrived in Portland he was
met by the official and the
case was settled out of court. His
attorney W, Lair accompan
ied him to Portland.

9 &
L""Z'JNTY

OUR NEW HIGH SCHOOL

BUILDING
OCCUPANCY

TOWN AND STATE

Basement Cut Stone and Concrete, Upper
Stones Brick Auditorium Ac-

commodate Over 500 Persons

Construction
assuming

completed
constructed

employ-
ed

magni-
tude constructed.

Heryford

architecture
magnificent appearance

accompanying

architect, Burpgraf,

following
equipment

gymnazium
basement.

commercial

principal's

Settled Court
injunction

restraining
Company permitting

Deschutes
injunction

Fitpzatrick, superintendent

Monday,
Fitzpatrick

government

Thompson

TO

11x20. a", typewritter room 12x20,
and a small "oorn for the janitor over
the east entrance to the building. The
rooms have all 13 foot ceilings. A 13

foot hall ru the entire length of this
floor, and i dotted with numerous
drinking along the sides.
There are three entrances located on
the north, south and east sides of the
building, all having cement steps lead- -

ing up to them.
j Plana for the second or top floor in-- 1

elude a large assembly room in the
very center, !( x 72, with a large sky-- j
light over it, two grade rooms 25 x 32,
a recitation room 16 x 25, a library

j room 9 x 121, laboratory room 14 x 20
and a chemistry room 25 x 32. Both
of the latter rooms will have racolith

i awn!

mi ten
Li

floors. One feature "of the assembly
room will be a raised stage 30 inches
above the floor which will set at the
west end of the room.

The cost of the structure is estimat-
ed at approximately $40,000. The
building will face to the east, and it is
thought will be ready for occupancy
about the latter part of September.

In connection with the building it-

self there are about eight acres set
aside as a campus, and at some future
time part of this may be used in agri-
cultural experiments and studies. '

As stated in the Eaxminer when
the plans for the grounds were adopted
by the board provisions had been made
for manuel trainirg. domestic science
and various other departments, but at
present only the orilinarv High School
course will be taught, although it is
possible a commercial course will soon
be added.

The work is being done under the
superintendence of I. A. Underwood, a
well known locul contractor. In this
connection it might also be well to add
that too much credit cannot be given
Chairman "A. L. Thornton, Harry
Builcy and Dr. B. Daly, constituting
the school board for their untiring
efforts.

Alice Lindsey Weds
Klamath Herald The second June

wedding in Klamath Falls took place
last Thursday , when Miss Alice Lind-

say became the wife of Jack Hersch-berge- r

The bride is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Lindsav, well
known residents of Bonanza, where
Mr.' Lindsay is head miller In the
Bonanza mills. The groom is well and
favorably known in Klamath Falls.

After the ceremony the couple left
for a bridal tour. They will be at home
to their friends in this city on June
10th.

The bride is well known in Lake-vie- w

and her many friends here extend
their hearty congratulations.

Mrs. Watson Entertains
Mrs. J. N. Watson entertained at

Bridge and Five Hundred last Friday
and Saturday at her handsome home in
this city. Tulips were extensively
used in decorating the rooms and dur
ing the progress of the game punch
was served and at five o'clock a delic
ious lunch was enjoyed by all. Those
present at Fridays games were Mrs.
E. II. Smith. Miss Smith, Miss Laura
Snelling, Mr. C. E. Sherlock, Mrs.
C. R. Seager Mrs. W. R. Boyd. Mrs.
C. II. MeKendree. Mrs. Wm. Harvey,
Mrs. Roy Shirk, Mrs. D. C. Schminok.
Mrs. E. H. Clark. Mrs. Geo. Johnaon.
Mrs. F. A. Fitzpatrick. Mrs. T. S.
Farrell. Mrs. Anna McGrath. Mrs. E.
M. Brattain, Mrs. W. F. Grob, Mrs.
S. 0: Cressler, Mrs. Delia Cobb and
Mrs. A. Florence.

Those enjoying themselves on Satur
day afternoon were Mrs. L. F.. Conn,
Mrs. V.' L. Snelling, Mrs. H. Bailey.
Mrs. Cha. Umbanh Mrs. Wm. Sharp,
Mrs. D. Bemis. Mrs. Dola Dewey.
Mrs. T. J. Magilton. Mrs. F. Bunting.
Mrs. F. M. Miller. Mrs. W. B. Snider,
Mrs. Wm. Moss, Mrs. Eph Miller. Mrs.
E. J. Stone, Miss Mae Snider, Mrs. E.
Ahlstrom, Mrs. W. R. Heryford. Miss
Pearl Hall, and Mrs. T. E. Bernard.

SALEM WILL HAVE

S36,000 ARM0RY

City Puts Up $9,000,Coun-t- y

$9,000 and State
$18,000

.Thirty-si- x thousand dollars became
available for construction of an armory
in Salem when the Salem council in-

structed the recorder to draw warrants
for $9000, the city's share of the total
amount. Marion county paid its $9000
a month ago. These two sums are
matched by the state appropriation of
$18,000. Construction of the armory
will be started immediately. It will
be a pressed brick structure, contain-
ing a large drill floor, a gymnasium and
baths and officer's rooms. The 'dimen-
sions of the building will be 100 by 166
feet.

Sam Wardwell, of the Silver Lake
country, returned home Friday, after
spending several days in our midst.

GRAMMAR BALKS

EIGHTHGRADERS
j

Moods and Tenses Re-

main Locked to
Students

Superintendent of County Schools
Gary of Oregon City announced that
only 80 of the 307 eighth grade pupils j

who tried the examination for the hi.h
schools passed. There were 144 who
failed in only one or two subjects,
which entitles them to another examin- - j

ation in these subjects in June. They j

will have plenty of time in which to
prepare themselves and it is believed
that virtually all will pass then. The
questions submitted by State Superin-
tendent Alderman were unusually diffi-

cult, and pupils all over the state have
had the same trouble as those in Ore-

gon City. Mr. Alderman himself had
admitted that the questions in gram-
mar were too difficult. Among them
were the following:

Explain and illustrate the difference
between "compare to" and "compare
with."

Explain the two general classes in
which conjunctions may be arranged.

Tell which of the following words is
correct, and give the reason : "She
gets her lessons easy (easily) enough.")
"Speak slow (slowly) and distinct J

(distinctly)."
Tell which of the forms is preferable

and give the reason : "If I was (were)
you, I would stay at home."

Construct sentencesc containing the
perfect tenses of "burst " and "get"

Define abstract noun, and mention
two abstract nouns suggested by each
of the following subjects : A flower,

lemon, a stone.
Write the feminine words corres

ponding to abbot, czar, tiger, executor,
hero.

Analyze the following sentence:
Massachusetts hoped that the new

king would grant her a charter that
would also provided for a liberal form
of government, but she was disap
pointed."

KLAMATh ELKS

TO HAVE LODGE

ORDER WILL BE INSTI.
TUTED JUNE 26

TO BE B. P. 0.E NO. 1247

Invitations Sent Out to
All Lodges in Oreccon

and California

Klamath Falls Elks were jubilant
Saturday evening when word was re-
ceived that the Grand Exatled Ruler
Hermann had granted the dispensation
for Klamath Falls lodge, No. 1247,
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks. While it was understood some
time ago that this p rem it would be
granted, it had not received the official
sanction of the head of the Elk frater-
nity, and news that this had been given
caused rejoicing among the herd last

. The number 1247 indicates the
number of lodges instituted in the
United States since the birth of the or-

der, which now numbers over five hun-

dred thousand members
The territory of the Klamath Falls

lodge is determined by the distance to
the nearest other lodge in each direc-
tion, each lodge extending half way to
its neighbor. Lakeview will come
under Klamath Falls jurisdiction as
will towns in this county such as
Merrill, Bonanza, etc

The new Klamath Falls lodge will
be instituted on Monday, June 26th.
and all the "Bills" are looking for
ward to a big time on that date.

The Deputy District Grand Exalted
Ruler. Dr. W. Carleton Smith, will
institute the new lodge, and will pro-
bably be assisted by a picked team frora
the various lodges of the state.

Invitations will be sent to all lodgea
in Oregon and California and it is
thought there will be from four to six
hundred guests from out of the city.
"Creede MeKendree of the Lakeview
delegation, wits called up last evening
and they, of course, will be here in a
body. Ashland lodge No. 944. was in
session last night and when informed
that Kla-nit- h Falls' dispe-m-tio- waj
granted, they pledged a toast to the
new (ocige and volunteered to come
over in a body. Large delegations
from Medford. Roseburg. Eugene,
Salem and Portland will undoubtedly-com-

in and the local band will en-

deavor to show them the true Klamatb
hospitality. Klamath Chronicle.

NARROW ESCAPE

FROM DEATH

Team Becomes Frighten-e- d

Throwing: Driver
from Wagon

Last Monduy a party consisting of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hotchkiss. Miss
Madie McCulley, Miss Rosie Hu?hef
and Messrs. John Arzner, Jake Mc-
Culley. R. A. Vandervort and Luther
Webster started for the Hotchkis
ranch, north of Valley Falls. Mr.
Hotcukiss had planned the erection
of a new house in that locality, and
Messrs. Arzner, Vandervort and Web-
ster had taken the contract for the
erection of the same.

The party proceeded as far as Crook-
ed Creek, when the team of horses
attached to the lumber wagon on which
Jake McCulley and Luther Webster
were riding, became frightened and
started to run away. McCulley and
Webster were both throw to the
ground, one on each side of the wagon.
In falling Webster landed against a
dirt bank at the side of the road, and
was rolled into the wagon track, su
that the wheels of the wagon with its
heavy load of timber passed over one
entire aide of his body.

He was immediately rushed to hi
home on West Street, and Dr. Everett
was hastily summoned. On examina-
tion it - ws Taund that the injured
man's head, body and one leg were
badly bruised, and he will probably be
confined to his home for the next few
weeks.


